
ESTABLISHED 1854.

LENGNIC & SELL,
Importers and Dealers

rN

MILLINERY, STRAW,
AND

Norti-ast corner Meeting and Market St.,
CHIARLESTON, 8, C.

INVITE the Trade'to examine their full
and varied assortment of

I,onntis and lats, trimmtued and untrim-
med,

Ribbons, of all descriptions,
Flowers, Feathers, Dress Caps,
Nets, Veils, of newest designs,
Ruches, Laces, Crapes, Silks,
Corsets, Skirts, &c., &c. oct 9-Gi

S.A]T.A. CLAFS~
HEAD QUARTERS,!

its EM,moitiUM or

FANCY OOD, TOYS, DOLLS, CAIE
FRENCH CONFECTIONARY,

A ND

AT
290 KING STREET,

(Three doors bclow Wentworth.)
CHARLESTON, S. C,
VON SANTEN't BAZAAR,

TAIs'nmiluE in the year 1851, in thisI- city, has opened, for the inspection of
tho public, I he most Splemdid Assortment of
Toys, Polls, (tines, Chia Toilet Goods,
beautifl1alanlepiece Ornamnenta, Ladies'
Work-lioxes, Jewel Cases, &c., Frenvh Con-
fe-.itnary, Fireworks, &c., suitable for
l'resents for the coning lloliday.i, such as.
are not to be found in any other establish-
ment in the Smuth, and to which the pro-
prielor respectully solicits atlent ion.

Acordeons, IlIarmonicas PQrlipo onafalep,J9ngs, led,Comvbs, Brusho,1fttt,
Yipes and Tobacco, Kerosene Oil and
Lamps in the Greatest, Variety, &c.
A liberal discount. will bo made on all

roods sold to deaters, aind

TOYS AND- FIREIWORUS
cai he purchased in $5, $10, S20, $60 and
$100 lots, put up to suit the country trade.

All packages ara pti up with care, and
will be sent, per express, to any addrks
upon receipt of Cash. or C. 0 D.

tFRED. VON SANTEN, Proprigtor.00L 941mi

EXTENSIVE STOCK.
, OF

C:1 2 Oc T xXINT4,
AT

WHOLESALE AN.D RETAIL
AT

NO. 219 KING S'.,.CINKLEATON, S, C.
NOW opening one of the best assorted

lStock of Fall and WintIer Clothing, of.
fered in nany years, all qalities from the
',wCst grades to the inest Fabrics, all got-,ii up expressly for this Market, by one
of the largest Manufacturing louses in Lte
country. Also, a Full Assortment of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
And t'large stock of

Forrigu and Aneririn Ctillis, aid- Cas-
8IRlif aid Yes8tiligs,.

which will be made uap to order in the best
styles, under the care of a tirst claiss

(CU'1TERf FR'OM EUROPE.
A Liberal D)iscouti.nt ae to D'enhers.
Plantation Clothing for Freedmien, fromt

tirey English Kersey.
B. W. St'TUl1E011s, . SlATHiftssoN,

Sutperinutenda'nt. Agenit.

3. W. GALS,, W. ItI.1I 1AMY, Uh 0. IIODINSoN.

R. W, GALE & CO.,
di an'd 48 WENTWOITIl STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
DEALERS IN

Carriages, Buggies, I[arness, &c.
ALSO, AGEN'98 FOR,

Robinson & Sons'
Patent Stretched, Cemented and ivited

LEATHIER BELTINO.

give perfect satisfact ion, and sold at msau-
facturers prIcs. oat 09-3m

JESSE II. B)LLES'
PHOTOGRAPH' GALLERY,

N. E, 6OR, IlNG & BARIET 8'I8,,
CHARLESTON, 8. C..

Likeneuses of all Kin4& tallin in the
highest perfection of the art,

FOkPALATKA
Fernandina, Jacksonville, and an

the ounhg ox the St.
John's River,

TUE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

"DICT.TOt?"
1000 TONS BURDEN.

CAPTAIN LOUIS M.0OXETTER,
ILL MA1T FROl!&ADOPt1S WWARF

FORt TIlE AIBO,VE *AAIED PLACES
every Saturday, at 8 o'olock, i. M., until
further orders.

For Freight or Passage apply on board,
or to (he Office of the Agone6y, No. 17 Van-
derhorst's Wharf.

J. D. AIKEN & CO., Agents.
sept 29-tf

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
C'ot04ER QULN AND CIUtCE STRBETS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
W.: & 1. B. DENNIS, Proprietors.

rT IS splendid IIOTEL will be opened oi
the lst of October, on (lie European

Symteui- It has been remodelled and rotr-
nished throughout. This iotel contains
over ono hundred rooms, which will be re.
served clhivft for the use of travellers and
ransient, guests. Comapetont assist ants
have been secured in every department, and
every attenti,in will be pnhl to ensivre coml
fort fo their customers. The sleeping
rooms are airy and: elan. The restiwant
will be supplied with the best fare the mar-
ket affortis. Porters wi-i always be ready
to attend each arrival and departure of
trains. The travelling publio, transient
visitors and others, will find in it all the
luxuries of a 11rst-clams house, combined
willh the comforts of imme. Tho locatiou ls
frty a;rted for business men and travel-
hors. No ains or expenso will be spared
to give entire satisfaction.
sept 18 2m

G. W. WIUJJIAMS & C0.,
CIIJIICII ST., CIARLESTON, B. C.

WILLIAMS, TAYL9R & CO.,
COMMISSION MECHANTS, -

ton9eigned to either hqquse.

J. H. NA ET, & 0.,
FATORS, 10 AtCO -OPATION WRARF,

CIIAIRLFZSTON, S. C
Give their attention evelusively to the

salo of
LONG AND SIIOItT STA\PLE COTTON

Libe:al advances made on consigninents
sept 6--law3mo
F. H -Rs"UY,

SUCCESSOR TO

Horsey, Au'ev & Co.,
IIAT1r CAPS AND W9RAW GOODS,

NO. 26 R1AYNE STREET,
CHARLESTON, 8-- C.-

snpt I8-ha
ScIleduicover thle Soui CaroIlaa R.

GENERAL SUP TS OFFICE.,

[1N and after Sunday, Septomhor-23d, the
UJPassenger Trains of this road 'wilR run
the following:sohiedualo:

AUuUSTA TRAltf.
Leave Charleston 19.00ain
Arrive at Ausgusta, 5.00 -p in
Leave Augusta, 4.30 a in
Arrive at Charlost on. 1.00 p in

ColUM)IA'TftAflt.
Leave Chlarlestot 5.00 ,a
Arrive at. tohumbia, 1.50 p jn
Leave Columbia, 1O.40a mn
Arrive at Charleston, 7.20 p. ms.

11. T. PEAKE, (len'l sup't.
sept 11--tf

S-olities and News,--Jm

$4 pSar Anndmlf.

IN 011E MAMMOTH 8HEET,
'Hsvh~melreoedhisad(ah8ta

r. £.50oDb LU. DA, amoss a eWVs

MQahinry ge~
1RAIN OIL, Kerosene Oil, ClaewntratedLy",CGrome Green, Tupergig $o p,Lamp Black, Venetian Red and F'a r

Matces. For sale by
KE'20HIN, MoMASTERt & CO.

sept11-

1W"WSAING GOOD

CHARL1TON HOUSE,
STOLL, WEBB & 00.,

B'NUROFTS OLD STAIWD,
291 King St., a door Belo)w Wentorth

WE have now opened a ak1lendidStock 6f - Spring Goods, English,Frenoh and American, which ero of the
moit desirable styles the markets can afford.
To.plantors furnishing the Freedmen either
for closhing ot for batter with them, our
w4olepale rooms offer every inducement.IAlanfatfioi goods in every variety.
This being a busy season with the planterand he not able to visit the city, orders no-
iiled with oy reference will meetwtithyre'mpt attention.

N. I.;Samlies, gith pricoe lists, sent to
any part of the Stute. Our stock consists,in part of--

White Osnaburghs. Striped Osnaburgs,Biue Denima, brown Denims. Heavy Brown
Shiringe, Fine Sea Island l1rown Shirtings,Blenched Shirtings, Illeached and BIhwn
Shirtings, 6-4, 0-4, 10-4, 12.4 Plaid Blui
and' Stripped Blue llornespuns. Bleached
and Brown Drills Black French 6'eoad-
cloths, Hosiery ana Oloves, Irish Linen b'ythe piece. Towels, Towelings, Linen bhm-
ask, all qualities, Calicoes. all qualities,
Dress Goods, Domestic Gifhamns, Fine
Scotch Uinghainis, Spring. Sitks and Black
Silks, Colored Muslins, in every variety,
Fine French Muslins, White and lilack
Goods, Farmers' Brown Linen Dtrck, Farmn.
era' Brown Linen Drills, Fancy Prills and
Co,ttonadqs.
Toj6ther with every variety to be found

n our line; which we offer at

WIOLKSALE AND HKTAIL.
All Diomestie Goods are sold at a verysmll advance on Agents' prices.We woitid respectfully onll the attention

of the Planters, Merchants, and the citi.
xeangeneralily of Fairhold District, to our
advertisement. and solicit a call froin them
should they visit. thd6 ty.'

STOLL, WEIIII & CO..
No. 287 King St., 3 d9ors below Wentworth

Charleaton, S. C.
II. C. STOLL, Charleston,CI. RLESw Ei)B,
11.U. WALSEER,.

jntl 18'66-yr

MILLS HOUSE,
Cornr Queen and Meeting Streets,

O.A1ARLESTON, 8, 0.
THIS POPULAM .AND WP,[LL

KNOWN HlOUSE its now fully- openX11p reception of visitors, having boen
fed Ihe wItIt New anf Eliegant Furni-
ture throdlout;- e'nd offers id the traveller
*4$4 nodaliops and-conveniehoees as a First
OlasiHotel, not tW be equalled by any North
or South. The patronage of the publio is
-respeatful;y solioledh

Bates of Board p6r Ohy, $4 0'
A " " per month as may

.agreed.en. , JOSEPlI PURCELL,
feb 24'06-t Proprietor.

McREIGHTrS GIN SHOP,
ESTABLISHED IN 1800.

IINS mado and repaired. Also, tho fa-
mous

NeCREIGIT REVRSE GRIST MILL.

-FISK'S METALLIC BURIAL CASES,
anew and neat pattern on hand.
aug 21-6'mo

TIN WARE ! TIN WARtE!!
A LARGE and varie,l nasortment of theL.best heavy homte made Tin Ware. on
handland for nale low. .

KETCHIIN, Mc)IASTER & CO.
oct 18-tf

&wshtle ist finmlar
Enr I'.lild

WfteenV* large IU
' letter peqee aar twon*seenS-stamgs,

TIlB RECOGNINED SPECIALITIES OF
OUR DAY.

P'rof. Egber't Jackson, formerly of Len-
don, RoberL IIerbert, M. D., from Phailadel-phi., and Dr. Eugene Velpoaui, formerly of
the Londom and Paris Venereal Hospitals.P'ornlanent and speedy cures guaranteed of
Qpnorrhea, Byphillir, Oleet, Spormatorrhea
or Self-AbusO, and of every possible feorm
of gedsae every name Qr na4ure

Dr. Heorberj's Auti-Aleoholic Compound,
an unfailing Medy fofr'intemporanoe-;w-itofopr-ttoulars.

##ollsain of L.Ight, 800 pages, 100 plktes,50oents,.8 for $1.
Dr. Jaekson's Female Monthly Pills; $1

per box, ez(raine $5, a safes and effietuuiremtedy,- for.eli irregularities and oBisti-uc-Lions, from whatever cause, Dr. Jackson'sOriental In$irating Linimenit, $2 per bot-tip. Send for olieplar. Genuine FronohS.as $, 0'rosr$4,12 for $7. Send for cir-cular .a writo, you will procmptly receivea.kindL disoeet end~explicit answer. Ad.
4f;as D.. Jseen, lierl,ert & CJo., or sitm.p 1. 0. Bdx 480, Cincinnati, Ohio.- Officeo. 167 Sycamore Streot. Medicines andlint'uction se4t, to any part of the'#ouxitryJunw 12'0G.t~-

PR 08 P E CT US
or was

W46#161* mee;6 .

IN Wlsorlb6rs *Astomenenoe In -theT Olly of ChlWbtwr, early in Noveak-
bor, a Fatly Joee' to be kmwa- s tb

WEKLY WECORD.
It. will 00mtaim eight Dice91

and clear t.pe, and ww]a Mr,nX6
a volume of permanenr vahr*.

Whale containing a. the lateat reftglousinto'igeneefomiter Chcohes at holea and
ubroad, it will also contafa a *eekly digestof 4ooial, z"reantile and #olltoa IntlN.
gence, as well as general information ot
literary, scientific and agriodittral subjects,making a journal acceptable to tho city f'nd.
country reader.

Milistets thronghout the Soutb, actIngas agents and receiving qbcriptlone, 111
be cntitI.ed to a 6op

,tor one copy fosx months; $ 00
Por uno copy for one year, 4 00

10
tk;Uh*

For ten copies to One address, for six
mouiths, $1600

For ten copies to one add , for one
year, .o (M)

All subscriptions to date froib the fiarst ot
the mouth in which received.

ADvNTisING RAT29.
One square $2 00; every subseqntif In-

sortion $1 00.
Contracts made on reasonable terma.

U. 8. BIRD, F. A. MOOD.
Address " Veekli Record," KyBd%No. 3.'
.oot 24'65.

Thqj Ckiefat";iW Daio iiw .

A8 nrltlv6 Card'linliknlP4 ft Ntlishorswill naturally looV tu the Iuterest of
their ow Ht itte, anti to fhAt of the South:
an&as cilizens of the United Statos they wilt
not be wanting in the pviper amount 6f do.
vot ion and respect for thu General Gotvorn-
mont. Every effiltt slhll be nale to inake
the DAILYNEM1irfiftt clan newspaper,and in every way worthy of the patronageof the public.
Our lerna, for the present, wilt be at the

rate of $10 per annum. Sttbscritioas re-
ceived for 8, 0 and 12 months, payablt inadvanco.

Advertising.-One square, ten lines, onlinsertion, One Dollar and Fifty Cents.
Each continuatior, Soveply-Ove cents.
Less than a square, Fioeoents petHle fof first Inserton ; Ilalf rfloo for each

'contintation.
Posltlasters and others t6 oughout 4h;

country, who may interest. otoslves 14procuring subsopiptions will alowei kb6usual por doitage.
0ATIICART,'boMILLANMQSW1F;

No 18 tayno SL Oherlseaet8 C.
oct 21'105
Thte Wste Ma.'s Posuer,

THE NPW YORK DAY DOOK.

A FIRST class vwekly paper, in twor of
bite Consitulol as it Is, and the

Union as it was.
The Day Book i not.reprintd fopit

daily, blot is made up e#rmwly for 1"Itlycirculation, with a fareffil fammary of the
news f*om all tIel)tates, auiall parts of
the World; with marliet, teportb, Agrioul-tural, Finance, Litovaturo, &c.

'ERM CASI- AiA ANCB.
One copy one year 00
Three copies one year 860
Five copies one year'; aid?Yom to the'

got cer up of the ollab, 10'00
Tel copies one ynt', and one to the

getter up of the olub, 17 00
Twenty copies toone.addovu" 0 00

Old'subscribers to theOay Book, throug S-out the Southern States, wilt reelve the
value still du elm,bU notifying :.
the preselat postoillos
Send for a speeime. e , wi

sont, posia.ge fee; onapp eaiei.e ,

State ini fItIL
VA'f EVill1%, IIORTON 4 CO.,
No.1l6t'1assaa Street, New York.

For sale 13y all neWs dealers in elties and
towns -el 24'6

. Neow Vo'k Dily Wewp.

D~AILY and- Weekly. The Net. Y'ork
.F Weekly ffews, a great. family 'now.-
paper-Benjnmin- Wood P'roprietor--t,he
largest. best, anddoheapnnt paper published
in New York. Bitgle copies, 11 cents; one
copy one year $2; three spes one year.$5 50; five copies ov,$8 75; ten
copies'one year, $17;' n extra copyto any club of ten. Tweonty one copies one
year, $30: the WeekS.p New. is sent to eler-
gymenat$l 60.

1A.aw Youxc DAIL-Y Mswa.--To mail sub-
scibers, $10 per annum ; six months, $6;payments invariably in dvane. 8peoime&copies of Daily and Weel,News sent free.

-flM/WOOD,

cot 24'0dG~fal8aab...,e

Time- Sentissem
rUns5s viskr.T ATD*atrLtlI0$, h. o.,

BY J. MI. MROWNs.
VJ'ERMS of subseeilot-Tos

en our books, ,6.tAc neR.asbwer.bere, $4. Advertiseuents pee qt4 Mel,insertion,. $t.50; eseh sbsep aet.tion $1.
Adeertisements not paid for in ad,aeeorwill be contlnued.enafi paid fe- 800

tisemeonte not sarked for griI9s ptsof insertiouis, triltwbec suae1l IW.
bid, and cheh=d aa.t,t

An Old apeg, set to a New Tumi

:r 1866. a
"4. tpring apoadhe,
t0 and Roachoe

0IM8 theer hotes eil* .4
And Aice and Bak.
In 'it of case,
Gatl4 skp abdel."

"18 years establsd in N. Y. Cit
":Onl InfalIJb,1e r6lbedies known."?

Free in Posonls."

"Nt dangerous to Iie Human Family."
"Rate come out of thir holes to die.

- e. -' . s.g

4W See that "COSTAR's" 0nde Is on
b WN. Aotfle, kand Fiak,bofie yol buy.Address, E YR.O AR

484 dr'oadvfty, N. Y.
Sold
Dy--

-A tir.agists and Rotailers overywhere
8 ut. farnes, Ward & Co., Ne# Orleans;

INCREABB 01 RAT.-The Parmeres
i s'tte (1nglish) asserts and proves by fig-

u 1 that one pair bf RATS will have a- pro-
fe and detndans no less thon 061,060n tr1roe ye re. Now, unless this imuntense
a niy..41% belkept doen, they would oiq-$o eMale ,W thian would sustain 65,00'bknan beings.

890 "CoATa's" adverisoueant above.

T8 enera BIUDS.--Whoeftr enga q
Ilk a tig small birds a6ruel nian; Nuo

. 44in exterrnanating ratsIs &% b6n ee-We should like some one to give asthe belleft ot their experienos in driviolp
out hgse poest We need somelkilig be-dides dogs, cat, land traps for this bfWn-.
-Sciix(Rtic American. ,. .

16. See "CoSTAl's"advertisement abdi

1866.
"COSTA4R'8" RAT EXTERMINATOR Is

e, Bab, and Hure-the most petct
RAT-iication meeting we hav* ever attend-eA. Every Rat that can get it, prop rly

prepared, *111 jet it, wd every one ate.il-0411die, eneraly at some plaC6 a
Istart p Ible from *ere it was taken.

'-&ake Shee. AMA, Mirr.
4eWaUvee.Aa's"advertieet atbore

1866.
ROU1n9NtBR troubled. with vermianneed be so de'l-16 r.. if they use "C?osrA K's"E.tternltbt' fhdeleit4d ii to our sails.faction ; and'If box eaes $11, we would havei. We have titi poisox*b Sut they esectednolbim.; but "Costar's" article knookh the '

bregsh out of 1}ats, Mice, Roaehe,- Aas,and Died-Bugs,, quicker than we eWr rte It.It Is Is great demand all e9er flWedenti-y.
3~8.. "OeTns'detstee be

..1 868i
A VOYCE PROM TIlh E'Ah WE8T....Speakilig of "Co5raII's" Rat, RLoach,4 Ant~o., Etterminabor-"morb .graain and provlsions are destrod *amtally in -G R

County hy vermin, han wld yo.snof this Rat, and 'itseot-

sho* qcs abt igieeo ol
O ~h.Eb7~9% e., are st'

srna~y d~ U~e,Nee,Arnie, animote aNeotsb wr ,7pl ewhish ca

IJ~sts and De*ise every whe'

t'lahle Agents,
- New Orleaae, La.


